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.4.!J&lract oj' the Pl'oceedi1JgB 0/ the Ootl1lcil of tAc GO'Dernor Geneml of India, 
a'8emblcd/or Ute purpose oj' making Lat()8 alia Regulations under tile pro-
fJiB.ion8 oj' the .A.ct 0/ Pa"liame1tt 24 ~ 25 rIC., Cap. 67. 

Tho Council met at Simla on Fliilily, the 23rd July 18G9. 

PRESENT: 

nis Excellency the VICEROY and GOVERNOR GENERA.L of Indfu, X;P., 
G.C.S.I., p,·c8idiltg. 

IIis Excellency the COMMANDER.IN.CnIEF, G.C.S.I., X.C.D. 
lIajor-Genel'al tho I1on'blo Sir II. M. DUllA.ND, C.D., X.C.S.I. 
The Hon'ble II. SUMNER M.uNE. 
The Hon'ble JOHN STn.A.CREY. 
Tho ITon'ble B. H. ELLIS. 
The IIon'ble F. R. COCKERELL. 

VOLUNTEEn. ACT AMENDMENT DILL. 
His Excellency Sm W. l!ANSFIELD moved for lenve to introduce 0. Dill to 

amend the Volunteer Act No. XXIII of 1857. He said that the proposed o.ltern. 
tion was merely 0. formnl one, rendered necessary by the dissolution of the old 
local Europenn Army. Under Act XXIII of 1857, scction I, the membcrs of tho 
Volunteer Corps in British India were subjcct to the Articles of War for the 
Europen.n officers and soldiers of the Ea.st Indin Comp:my 80 fnr as those 
Articles were applicable to officers and consistent with the provisions of that 
Act. The object of the Dm, which he now asked lcavc to introduce, 'Was simply 
to substitute for those obsoleto Articlcs the Articles of War to which ITcr 
Mnjesty's Army was for the time being subject. . 

Leave was granted. 

CONSOLIDATED OUSTOMS' ACT AMENDMENT DILL. .. 'l'he Hon'blo Mn. STnACREY asked the President to suspend tho rules for 
the conduct of business. Tho Dill was rather urgently required, but it hnd onI, 
been circulated for IL week instead of for the fortnight required by the rules. 

The PRESIDENT dccln.red the rules suspcndcd. 
'I.'he Hon'ble Mn. STRACUEY thcn introduced the Dill to shorlcn tho time 

for landincp dutiable goods amI mOl"cd that it be referred to n. Select Committeo • 0 , 

wlth instructions to rcport in llo fOl'tnigllt. IIe said, that when on the occasion 
of their last moetin(p he h:ul asked fOJ' k:,ve to introducc tho Dill, he It:'!cl ~x· 
plnincd tho roosons °for tho proposNl legislation. The Bill WIlS brought forwnrtl 
Ol~ the strong recommendation of the Government of Dcngnl, aud in nCC()}'Il'l1H!tl 

lnth the request of the mcrcantile community of Calcutt:l. The mcrchant~ 
had reprcseut<.(} the necessity of shortening' thc time pl'c!!crihccl by the COllsoli. 
dated Customs' Act., !;ecti~n 52, 1111,er whicl! the commandcl'S or Tcsscls mie;ht 
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land goods and deposit them in the Customs' House'subjeot to the lien of freight 
and other charges to which they might be subject. The matter was one in 
which th~ Government of India. had, as suoh, no interest at stake, and the Bill 
was' merely intended to meet the wishes of the merohants of Caloutta. There 
wns no information to show what were the wishes of the merchants at the other 
, leading Indirui ports, but the Bill was so framed that if it was found that no 
change wns necesSlll'Y in those ports the law there would not be altered., If, 

'however, 'the Same'reasons for the proposed ohange existed there as in Calcutta, 
:..the,Local .Government would be empowered to reduce the time, subject to the 
,>,apJ.lro~~,~f~he Government of India. 

BHUTAN DV..illS BILL. 

The Hon'ble Mn. COCKEILELL moved that the report of the Select Com-
mittee on the Bhutan Dvu.rs Bill be taken into consideration. He said that 
the Bill as amended by the Select Committee had met with the general approval 
of the Government of Bengnl. Three amendments were pl'Oposed by the Select 
Committee. The first of these was contained in the second clause of the first 
section of the Bill as amended. It provided for the termination of the operation 
of the Act upon the published order of the Governor General in Oouncil. As 
some objection had been taken to the form of this provision, and as it 
appeared on further consideration that its object would in effect be other-
wise attainable, MR. COCKERELL would not ask the Oouncil to adopt this 
amendment. The act of tenninating the operation of an enactment virtually 
constituted the repeal of such enactment: it was a purely legislative function, and 
in the present case the object of delegating the, exercise of such function 
to the Executive was to secure the restoration of the jurisdiction of the ordinary 
Civil Courts within tho Bhuto.n Dv6.rs as soon as the purpose of their tem-
porary supersession hnd been attained and without the necessity of recourse to 
this Council for ll'Csh legislation. The 'effect of the Bill, however, would be to 
place the BhutUn Dv8.re within the category of what were usually termed 
U Non-Regulation Provinces;" and as the Governor General in Council would 
shortly have power to legislate for suclL ProvULCes, on the recommendation of 
the Local Government, without the intervention of this COWlcil~ the proposed 
amendment might not inconveniently be dispensed with. 

As to the second of the proposed amendments, MR. COCKERELL had drawn 
attention, at the time of introuucing this Bill, to the provision by which, from tho 
elate of its coming into overation, .the jurisdiction of the ordinary .Civil Courts 
within tho Bhutan Dvw.'S, in regard to the particular subjects of litigation to which 
the Bill had reference, would absolutely cease, and he hnd explained the reason for 
not excepting from this ohange of jurisdiction suits which might have beon com-
menced. but not dccided, previous to tho passing of this Act, or which were 
then ponding in appcnl. or in which an nppool against the decision of the 
Court by which tho suit had been disposed of was still open to. either of the 
parties. lio hn<! added that it would probably be found necessary to mako 
some express provision for the disposal of such cases by the Courts which wero 
to be substituted for the existing C~vil Courts. Such a provision was contained 
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in section 41 of the amended Bill. By it the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal 
was invested with tho authority of determining by which of tho now Courts 
original and appellato jurisdiction would be respectively exercised in rognrd to 
the tJ.'tLIl.Sferred cases. And in oretcl' to avoid as much as possible the in-
curring of extra expense and trouble by tho parties to such cases bv rc:lSOn of 
their transfer from ono Oourt to another, it WllS ruso provided in this' section thBt 
the transferred suits and appeals should bo dealt with by the Courts to which they 
were removed, exactly as if they had been ·originnlly instituted ill such Courts; 
that, in fact, tho cnses should proceed from the sUlge at which thoy ha(1 arrived in 
the Oourt from which thcy nrc removed, instead of being reeommenecd dc noco. 

The other addition to the original Dill was to be found in the new scction 6, . 
by which power was given to the Local Governmont to frame ndditionnl rules of 
procedure for the guidance of the new Courts, nnd sllch rules wero decla.red to 
have tho force of law. 

The Schedule annexed to the Dill contained nll that W[I.'J nt present thought 
necessnry in this respect; but unforeseen doubts nnd difficulties might arise, 
which the Local Governmcnt should have the means of meeting and remov-
ing as fill' as might be practicable, without rceom'so to furthcr legislation. 
The authority thus vested in the Local Government was limited by tho 
u.'1unl proviso tlmt tho rules to be made under this section should not be incon-
sistent with the prinoiple, or go beyond the scope, of the Act. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
Tho llon'ble Mn. COCKERELL then moved that tho Dill be pIlSscd nith oll tho 

proposed amendments except that to which he lw.d first referred. 

The Motion mLS put and agrccd to. 
The foliowinl'P Select Committee was named on the Bill to shol'wn the time 

for landing dufublc goods :-The IIon'ble Messrs. Moine, Ellis, Cockerell, 
nnd the Mover. 

The Council then adjourned to the 30th July. 

WllITLEY STOKES, 

SIll LA, } 
Tlte 23rd JttlIJ 1800. 

SeC!!. to tTll! COlmcil of LIte 0001'. Oelll. 
/01' fltakill[J Law ulld llc[Julations. 




